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ANOTHER CRANK.

The Eev. Dr. Carrindane recently
went from St. Louis to New Orleans and
became pastor of the Centenary Meth
odist Episcopal church, the wealthiest
Methodist church in the citv. He has
made one or two sensational moves
since his pastorate began but Suuday he
laid all previous attacks in the shade by
preaching a strong sermon, and an-

nounced that he intended to make a
vigorous war on secret societies, which
he declared to be the curse of the age
lie has made a national reputation by
his two year's fight against the Louis
iana lottery, and, we presume, feels that
he is able to win any battle he may take
a hand in. Ire is sadlv mistaken, and
will soon discover that he has collided
with something harder to knock out
than a lottery ticket, though it is hard
enough of course to beat any gambling
game. The Itev. Dr. is talking about
something of which he knows nothing,
lor ll he belonged to those secret
societies he would not fight them, and if
he does not lwlong to them he does not
understand lus subiect. He makes an

te case, and having set ur a series
of imaginary premises, he forms conclu
sions therefrom. He is like a gnat on
the back of an elephant trying to form
an opinion as to the interior construc-
tion of the animal from the phenome-
non of the hide. The greatest curse of
the age is not secret societies, not by
several rows of apple trees. The great-
est curse of the age is the egotistical
mouth organs who imagine they know
it all, and that they have a mission to
correct all the imaginary evils of the
sc) run inunaane anairs with a

crank by a rule of their own. The Rev
Dr. Corridnne will no injure the secret
Hocmes, out ne will probably cause dis
sension and bickerings in his church,
and effectually destroy all possible use
xuiness lor himself.

A SERIOUS DRAWBACK.
It is a misfortune that the O. R. & N

roau selected the Columbia river route
for its line east of this point. There are
many reasons why it would have been,
would now be, better if the line had
been located twenty miles or more south
oi the river. It would have avoided
the drifting sands of the Columbia which
are a source of perpetual annoyance, it
would have developed a strip of country
twenty miles turther south than is now
settled, or double the amount now set
tied south of the river. But of more im
portance than either of these it would
have exhibited to immigrants the extent
and productiveness of Eastern Oregon.
They would have seen had. the road been
so built waving fields of grain, and bunch
grass hills covered with cattle. The
country would have been thickly settled
and every avaidable acre made to pro-
duce. As it is the immigrant sees noth-
ing but the forbidding cliffs which rise
from three hundred to six or seven hun-
dred feet above him as the tratn sweeps
clear across the Columdia. At the sta-
tion he sees piles of grain but he cannot
understand w here it comes from, and
will not believe that the tops of the hills
he sees around him aro all good farming
land. He sees nothing to induce him
to stop off as he passes through and
certainly nothing to induce him to return.

The Astorian says that the Southern
Pacific company are going to build from
Albany to Astoria to connect with the
Oregon Pacific, which it thinks the
Southern Pacfic will purchase. Follow-
ing this line across the Cascade through
the magnificent intervening valleys to
the. Snake river, it will continue along
to a connectionjwith the Central Pacific
at Ogden. 1

President Polk, of the National Farm-
er's Alliance, has named Friday, Feb-
ruary 6, 1891, and Washington, D. C, as
the place of holding the first meeting of
the National Legislative Council which
is composed of the national president
and the presidents of all the state
alliances.

The latest news under the sun is theproposition to build an immense tanneryat North Dalles, one of the largest in theUnited States. Whether the promoters
of the North Dalles enterprise make anymoney out of it or not is a matter oflittle concern to the average citizen, theyare, however, making taxable propertylor Klickitat county and onr people willtherefore not be disposed to throw any
obstacle in their way of success. Golden-dal- e

Sentinel.

The sensible man buyeth real estatewhen the market is dull, and great arehis profits ; but the foolish man getteth
in one of the boom and struggles hardto carry lots of fancy prices. "Buy
when prices are low and sell when theyare high" is a maxim preached by many
and practiced bv few. , The
man ia Tvl-io- nil K; ,,n:,ri.v, ,.

OREGON. If the people of The Dalles, and the ' - ' s I ' B I I Li '
. I A A .'

' 1 .lfNpress of Wasco county, Were more in
earnest and determined in their demand
to have the locks at the Cascades com-
pleted, there is no doubt they would have
long since been open to the public. There
seems to have been too much fear that
the annual or semi-annu- al allowance
will not be made in the river and harbor
bill if the truth is told. If a committee
were demanded and an honest one ap
pointed by congress, there is no doubt
but these locks would be completed in
two years. The thing is a most infam
ous fraud and there is no use disguising
the fact any longer. The locks ought to
have been built for half the money al-

ready expended, and they should have
been open ten years ago. Procrastina
tion may be good for a few people who
get a suck at the appropriation everv
year or two, but it is runious to the rjeo.
pie ot a large section of Eastern Oregon.
and especially of Wasco countv. The
locks have become such a necessity that
the delay in their completion is an an
nual expense to Wasco countv alone in
tne mnerence of freight and passenger
traffic equal to fully $200,000, and we
think the next legislature ought to do
something substantial, not wind or nn.

X

litical bucomb, towards a demand for an
immediate completion of this work.
Let the truth be told, and let it hurt
whom it may. A matter of such great
public importance should not be delayed
any longer in order that a few men may
get rich at the general public expense
The Glacier, published at Hood River.
only about ten miles east of the locks.
strikes the mark pretty squarelv in the
following:

xne woric at the i;asnnri ind-- o m.v
gresses retrogressively. The longitudi-
nal cavity where the locks will perhaps
be. eXriOSeS its rril.r.'hl.T.ar Tralla tUar X . ll L Jblasts ot winter, waiting for the near
waters of the Columbia to fill its long
felt Wflnt. TViA rn nHr nhinmnnrr ...

aM--- iauxv oi;iixi- -
pers gaiJy down its unwalled banks, and
me my nuuKt; unua comiortaDie ana quietresting nlnof in thA snf-o-C7 1 "v v vniviiu J. 1 1' a MThe michtv OrPtrnn rJiinor--a raoll K

the government haunted smnr nrwl
nears no sound save an occassional de-
mand for more boarders by the boss ofthe honrfiiricr rtnriai and 4wS.,. M- r . uib . . i v .

plaimngs of the boarder as he lays hisuanu on tne arxiominai portion of hissystem and feels the sharp points of hisbackbone io iV'Dii amillion and a quarter has been swal-
lowed py this financial vacuum, andfl.lint.hftr mill inr anrl a Vrtl 1

AAClll. in utjpoured into it to vanish as thoroughly

view wnen he wrote,"
"The hills rock-ribbe- d ancient

oiiewjii pensive quietness
A 1 x x?

on
UVDW O H

and the sun.
.ii.cn mat, in be- -

O.UUUI iour years ago. the writer, in
company with a United States senator
visited these locks. The senator was
thoroughly familiar with such wm-t- a

and after he had viewed the excavation,
the condemned material and the crenernl
surroundings, remarked : "Well Maior
it looks very much to me as though this
worn is not being prosecuted nor was it
begun with any direct Dumose to nnen
xl . - ...

'

ji

nie nver to rree navigation, but more
upon the principle of seeing how gener
ous the government will be each vear in
its appropriations." It is on this prin
ciple the work has leen conducted, and
it is about time to a ston to t.hia in.
fernal foolishness. Portland World.

Prices of Sheep for Breeding.
The nant.x w naic urcu iX

good one for sheep breeders in England.
Mocks are heavier than they have beenfor many years, and nrinon nm ramno..
ative for stud sheen esrwv.ialW Tha
highest prices I can find as having beenrealized at recent sales are $578 for aSoUthdOWTl HhpArllTiCr vom . e

Shropshire stock ram ; $368 for a Hampshir-
e-Down ram lamb; 446 for an Oxfor-
d-Down shearling ram ; $163 each fora Cotswold shearling ram and a Suffolkram lamb, and $262 for a Doven long
wool ram on hire. The prices of ewes ofmost hrPOtfifl nnnsnr Kn.x
pondmgly good. High as the prices forrams were this season, none of themreached the highest figure of last year
for Shropshires. when G. Gruhim ih
one for $1,050 to po tnl!iw a
and another for $892; and, profitable asthe English sheep must have been, Aus-
tralasia apnea tr hmra ov.-- j x:n- x i " -- .MTV wuvxucu cx n L 1X1wider margiu for profit. At Sydnay flock--
masters have been gathering at the salesto obtain the best ram a tn ifnni.ii..... " u.l H. 1.1.1.ana lmTYmvA thaii mx.nA uL ; xxxx xxx lam, xieroFrmce, belonging to Mesas. W. Gibson

n,x?f,SrCOm whicb- - was purchasedhv W u x x.y ... - uvuiD oiicrcp will iromOermany to Sydney for sale also madecroon mnrwxa qqq K..." :o- -- i ucmg giveu lur a S1X- -
tooth ram from the flock of R. C. Gade- -gast. of Thal-r.aM.- nt &a-,-

making from $551 to $1628. The fact ofucu prices Deing on record should putAmerican flockmasters on their mettle :let na nni--p tlio an V.i.i.. Bi.n -
- Bx.jwu vi ouccurtuoiag asably and thoroughly discussed at the in--

Buiutea ior tnis winter as via trio
dairyina during the past one in this state
HO T n OT Ttl rm Ora man
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have theonnort.iinitir
of learning what the industry is capableof doing for them.

The National ,.'..iii.

uoaquin.

; wiiwiiw: itsthe necessity of sending additionalorganizers into Oregon, Washington andother states. The recent success of thisnew party has made it confident offuture victories and it is gaining con-verts daily. It will be quite an element
election.In Washington it is making rapid stridesand already a number of newspapers areannounced as its official organ. Therewill be

changes inside the next two years.
Ixandlftrlv WS1I iv. t...,.

Johnson? utler, 3ir
Mr. Johnson That butter will not pass

madam.
A brRf)fl.hnn rl ' tna n WAnt n..4. T; " ..vm, uut mm niginstrument under his arm the other eve-

ning. He said he was going off on a
little toot.

j

DEALER IN- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS

Jewelry, Diamonds,
SIIiVEHWflRE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

:. N. THORNBURY,
Late Kee. V. S. Land Office.

Hrnsnv
Notary

THDRHBURY & HUDSOK.

ROOMS 8 and 9 LAND OFFICE BUILDING,

roiiomce jbox 3o,
THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests,
And all other Business in the C. S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to.

We have orderei. TUnnL-- fnr T?iKr,r.a
Entries and the purchase of Railroad
lilndfl nnnPT ttlA mxront ITAWaUnK. A ax-

which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when nch itriM
can be made. Look for advertisement
in this paper.

P. Thompson'
President.

'- -THE DALLES.

D. P.

Thornbury & Hudson.

S. Schenck. H. M. Be Air.
t. Cashier.

First Hatioital BanK.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted;x . 1 . . . .uepuaiui receivea, BUDject to Sight
Draft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
x.xxxxiilA UU UttT Ul VU11CCL1UI1.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
.new xoric, ban Urancisco and Port

land.

DIRECTORS.
Thomphox- -

Public

T. W. Sparks. Geo. A. Liebe.
H. M. Beall. '

FEHCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the

O n .VX1 fllA.Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at nil nointa nn fur.
orable terms.

States.

Front Street Cigar store,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

W. H. JONES,
PROPRIETOR.

Opposite the Umatilla House.
.

HAVE ON SALE THE BEST BRANDS OF

V T

Imported and Domestic
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

. ALSO FULL LINE OF ' '

'S'aziJac.ee Notions
PURE HAVANA CIGARS.

Chas. Stubling;,

E
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Vogt Block, Second St.
.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

Liquor Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEER OX DRAUGHT.

$20 REWARD.
XTIIX BE PAID FOR ANYleading t th fanv'r

T. a.

J.

-

r

A

--
.-

Have on hand a lot of

Fir and
Hard Wood.

Also a lot

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Office corner

Third and Union Streets,

SNIPES & KlNEHSliV,

Wholesale aii Retail Druiists.

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

CIGARS.
(AGENTS

(J. E. BD dO.,

Heal Estate,

Insurance,

and Loan

KGENCY,
Opefa House Bloek,3d

--FOR-

Garpets eiiff Furniture,

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,

be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

W. L GARRETSON,

Leaning-?-Jewele- r.

AGENT FOR THE ''

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 St., The Dalles, Or. -

REMOVAL.
G-len- n has removed his

office and the office the
TVFHPH rrrrivr mm . .

of

FOR)

St.

CO TO

And

SOLE

Second

H.
of
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; The Gate City . of the Inland Empire is situated at
the head of navigation on the Middle Coltiribia, and
is a thriving, prosperous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agri?

cultural and grazing country, its trade reaching as
far south as Summer Lake, a distance of over tvo
hundred miles.

"
. v

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET
The rich grazing country along the eastern slona

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands
of sheep, the wool from which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping
point in. America, about 5,000,000 pounds being
shipped this year.

THE VINEYARD OF OREGON.
The country near The Dalles produces splendid

crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled It
is the vineyard of Oregon, its grapes equalling- - Cali
fornia's best, and its othfi-- r fw,
prunes, cherries etc., are. unsurpassed.

. ITS PRODUCTS. '
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia

yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 which can
and will be more than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickital vallev find
market here, and the country south and east has thisyear filled the warehouses, and all available storage
places to overflowing with their products.

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its size on the coast, and its

money is scattered over and is being used to develop,
more tanning country than is tributary to anv other
city, in Eastern Oregon. :

Its. situation is unsurpassed! ; Its climate delight- - r
ful!
limited!

Its possibilities incalculable! . Its resources un-- i
And on these corner stones she stands.

D. W. WARDS,
- . . . DEALEK IN; '

Paints, Oils, Glass, Vi 1 1 pens, Decoha--
tions, Artists latenals, OflPalnflis, aMJMEiiraYiiiirs.

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles
Etc., Paper Trimmed Free.

Picture Frame Made to Ox-dox-- .

276 and 278, Second Street. - - '
. - TheDanM.0r,

HOliIDAY GOODS
RORDEN & CO.

Largest and Best Assortment of CflRKTMAS PRESENTS Ever Brought to this City.

Your presence is Cordially Invited at our Store
EARLY AND OFTEN.

VOGT BLOCK, SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR.

John Pashek,
MERCHANT raiLORiir

.ST .Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's liatcst System
Used in cutting garments, and a fit guaranteed each time.

Repairing and. Cleaning Neatly and Quickly Done.

: For the Beat Brands and Purest Quality of Wines and Liquors, go to :

JO.
Udleale : Ijcjuor : Dealer,


